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Tntr IvIETHO

lmagine No Malaria

Happy october friends!As you're gearing up for Halloween and thinking about

costumes and candy, I wani to tetl you about something really scary: malaria'

Malaria is an infectious disease that is carried by mosquitos and transferred to humans

;d; bitten. Malaria used to be common in the United States, but has been eliminated

in*"gh p"btic health efforts and mosquito control. Ho\/ever, malaria is still an all-too-

common killer in tropical developing nations, especially sub-Saharan Africa where 90%

of malaria deaths occur. Malaria causes approximately 6.00,000 deaths every year.

tytosi of the people that die from malaria are children under the age of 5.

Malaria is a disease of poverty. That is because it is preventable and treatable. Malaria

;;il; pievented by controlling mosquito populations, the proper use of bed nets, and

the use'of anti-malarial medications in short-term circumstances. lf someone contracts

malaria, it can be treated, and cured, if caught early and the person is able to get to a

;r"plrfV equipped and staffed medicalfacility. The steps that ean be taken to prevent

"nd 
tr*it malaiia require infrastructure and funding. Thus the impact of malaria falls

"iro=t 
completely on people that are poor and live in developing countries'

For the past several years, the global United Methodist Church {UMC) has been

sjeciticatty targeting malaria (some of you might remember the Nothing But Nets

;il;ig;:) Th; uvt-c nas a deep presence in sub-Saharan Africa, with over 300

n"rfiidt and health clinics, and a vast network of churches and leaders- We are

"ur-rlntrv 
engaged in a carnpaign called lmagine No Malaria" ln Africa, this campaign is

"0""t 
pi*u"itiig the spread oimalaria, educating communities about malaria, and

expanding health care infrastructure to facilitate treatment.

ln the United States, lmagine No Malaria is about education, advocacy, and fund

,.uiring- The UMC in the [S nas set a fund raising goal of $75 million- The Rocky

Mouniain annual conference, to which we belong, has a goal of $1.2 mitlion. That works

out to $20 Per member.

I have briefly mentioned the lmagine No Malaria campaign to the Administrative

Councils of Loth churches, and you'll be hearing more about it soon and how our

congregations can get involved in this important work of the church'

Of allthe things that the UMC does in regards to relief and development, I believe this is

the most worthwhile. $10 can buy a bed net, educate a family on its proper use, and

protect people from malaria carrying mosquitoes for several years. That $10 saves a

iif". Th"t,, efficient! And this campaign is aimed at empowering and lifting 
-up 

the most

vulnerable people in the world who are, to quote Jesus, "the least of these' in the eyes

of the world.

Jesus calls for us to "love our neighbor," and in our globalized, connected world,

everyone is our neighbor. Through lmagine No Malaria, we have a powerful and

(Continued on page 2)



September 18, 2013

Friends in Christ,

"They say these are ftoods of bibticat proportions. We are peopte of bibticat proportions." Pastor Steve Warren re'
mind-eO ihe peopte of Mountain View United Methodist Church on Sunday that God gives us perspective on the worst of
circumstances.

Sunday I visited two churches that are in ministry in the midst of catastrophic flooding: Mountain View and St. Paul's

in Boutder. These are only a smatl sarnpte of the many churches involved in disaster response to ftooding of their
church facil,ities, parsonages, members' homes and the community. To name a few: Boulder First, Longmont First,

Longmont Longs Peak, Hygiene, Niwot, Lyons, Lovetand First, Lovetand Trinity, Louisvitle, Lafayette, Evans, Berthoud,

Johistown, Greetey First, Fort Cotlins, Fort Lupton, Fort Morgan, Windsor, as well as Frasier Meadows, a United Meth-

odist retirement community in Boutder where staff carried the fraitest residents out of the buitding in a btackout in

the middte of the night through 3 feet of water-

Homes have swept away. Peopte's lives have been [ost. One of the known casuatties, Wesley Quinlan, was the great

grandson of a 99 year oid member of St. Paut's United Methodist Church and close to friends in the Niwot United Meth-

6dlst Church. ln each of these communities many peopte have ftooded basements, ruined vehicles, lost pets and [ive-

stock. And the rain continues. Dams on many rivers are holding unsafe levels of water in their reservoirs'

Between services my husband, Ctint, and I stood on a bridge across Boulder Creek. I expected the waters to have re-

ceded, but we encountered a swollen and witd.river where a gentle creek usuatly runs. The pedestrian path atong the

river was deep beneath the waters. Uprooted trees and mountains of mud, deposited by the fl.ooding were every-

where. Even three days after the peak of the ftood, water ran just a foot betow the bottom of many bridges.

peopl.e are amazing in a disaster. A neighbor, whose home is intact, opens his shower to a neighbor whose house is

soaking in S 1 /2 feet of water. Everywhere peopte are checking on each other, hetping each other rescue precious

famity mementos, offering a hot meat, searching for lost pets.

At Mountain View United Methodist Church, Pastor Steve Warren invited the congregation to reftect again on the story

of Noah. And at 5t. Paut's United Methodist Church, Pastor Scott Schiesswoht reminded us that part of our recovery is

being present with one another, noticing who is missing and reaching out.

My friends, my prayer is: "Dear Lord, as You have made water a sign of your kingdom, cteansing and rebirth, grant us

vision to see new tife on the other side of disaster-"

With faith in Christ,

Etaine J. W. Stanovsky

(Continued from page one-)

efficient way to show our neighbors in Africa the love of Christ by following His example
and healing the sick.

This is just the beginning of our conversation about lmagine No Malaria. lf you want to
know more, get in contact with me. You can also visit imaginenomalaria.org and
rmcbuzz.org

Peace,

Pastor Calob Rundell
719-829-4963
ch u rch @wileyu mc. org
ch u rch@mcclaveumc. org
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Tnunk on Tneat
our annual Hailoween night of fun is scheduled for Thursday, octoter 31't. The United

Methodist Women will bJhosting their annual soup supper before Trunk or Treat'

Youth PnograRns

Help out our M&Ms group by donating Fun Size yqM candies. Please leave them in the

bucket that is under the card-signing iable in the fellowship area. The19 is also a sign-up sheet

at the church to provide snackslor Mavs. Thanks for your help with this important youth

ministry!

failfl Festnveil
i6J v""r. the Fall Festival will be held on November 23'd. There will not be a big bale of hay

contest this year. Join us on saturday evening for the annual baked goods contest and

auction as well as the chili cook-off'

Ft. Lyon Mnnnstry

Ft. Lyon has reopened as a residential facility for people wishing to transition out of

homelessness in urban colorado. They have a need to make the residents' rooms more

home-like. lf you n"u" g"ntly used furniture that needs a new home, it would be greatly

appreciated at Ft. Lvon.- Any rrome.d6cor or crafts would also go a long way' lf you have

something to don#,-o; *"nt to be involved in the new Ft. Lyon, contact Pastor Calob or Joe

and Kaye Kasza.

Keep Up Onillne
Keep up with what is happening in the life of our church. Announcements and other

information can me found on thl church's website www.mcclaveumc.org. Like us on

Facebook at http : //www'facebook. com/m cclave u m c

Upconnnng Events
October 21tn, 12:30 pm - Hog Roast at Wiley United Methodist Church

October 31't - Trunk or Treat
November 13th, 7:00 pm - Administrative Council meeting

November 23d - Fall Festival

Have information for the newstetter?

Contact Katie Appel. at katie3appet@hotmai['com'
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Shea & Matt Reinhardt,
Julie Esgar, and Jill
Williams for directing the
Sunday School program.
Rally day was fun for all!

United Methodist Women
The UMW will meet on Thursday , October 3at 9:30
am. in the fellowship hall. Everyone is invited to attend.
Linda Jones will have the program and refreshments.

New Opportunity!
October 1, Ft. Lyon reopens as a residential facility for
people wishing to transition out of being homeless in
urban Colorado. They have an immediate need to
make the resident's rooms more home-like and less
like a prison. lf you have gently used furniture that
needs a new home, it would be greatly appreciated at
Ft. Lyon. Any sort of home decor or crafts would also
go a long way.
lf you have something to donate or want to be
involved in the new Ft. Lyon , get in touch with Pastor
Calob. This could lead us to a new ministry and
relationship.

Youth Ministry Re-launched!
Following the Junior High football game on Thursday,
September 26 there was an event to launch the Wiley
Youth Ministry. The event was open to Wiley area
youth in grades 6 -12.
Regular youth meetings will be on the 1 and 3
Sundays of each month starting on October 6. There
will be band practice from 5-6 pm and dinner and
content will be from 6-7 pm. Musicians are
encouraged to contribute their talents to this new
adventure. For more information contact Pastor
Calob.

Remember in our prayers and
visits: Bruce Allen, LauriAllen, Richard
Dunham, Floyd Downing Ruth Esgar

GongratulatEonc!

August 30,Kain Robert Tejada was born in
California. Kain is the son of Efrain and
Krissa Tejada and the grandson of Phyllis
Eggert. Ethel Tempel is his great
grandmother.

Luke Tyson Barnett arrived on September
14. Luke is the son of and Whitney Barnett
Randy and Cheri Holrnen are Luke's
grandparents.

Marilyn Pierson is the proud great grandma
and Lauri Peecher and Dick Peecher are the
proud grandparents of two little girls. Livia
Lynn Shellberg was born on August 28,
2013. Livia's parents are Bethany and Brock
Shellberg. Kate Aubrey Howe was born on
September 23,2A13. Kate's parents are
Brianne and Brad Howe

Courtney and Mark Grasmick welcomed
Austyn Janae on September 10. Austyn is
the granddaughter of Zoe Colvin and Loren
Mick and the great granddaughter of Billie
and Jimmy Colvin.

Women's Fellowship Group - resumes
The Women's Fellowship group will be meeting at a new time and different Wednesday evenings.
They will meet at the fellowship hall at 5:30 pm on the 1 and 3 Wednesday evenings. They will share
a meal and continue studying Beth Moore's study, "Living Beyond Yourself. Contact Cheri Holmen or
Julie Esgar for more information.



Wiley Volunteers

October 6
Litu rg ist:-------Tressa Brase
Greeter----------Coleen & Lauren Tinnes
Ushers------------Ethel Tempel & Dorothy

Buxton
H ostess-------Janette Erdman

October 13
Litu rg ist-------George Gotto
G reeter-------------Magg ie Pacino
Ushers-----------Lawrence & Tressa Brase
Hostess-------:-Mae Gotto

October 20
Liturgist---------Stephanie Dunham
G reeter---------Dorothy B uxton
Ushers-------------Dorothy Buxton & Billie

Colvin
Hostess------------HOc ROAST

October 27
Litu rg ist:---:-Marilyn Pierson
G reeter-------Billie Colvin
Ushers*-------Galen & Kaye Hainer
H ostess-------C heri Holmen

Wednesday, October 2 - Women's
Fellowship Group - 5:30pm - Fellowship Hall
Thursday, October 3 - UMW - 9:30am
Sunday, October 6 - Ad Board after Church

Progressive Dinner
Youth group - Methodist Church - 5 pm to 7 pm

Wednesday, October 16 -- Women's
Fellowship Group - 5:30pm - Fellowship Hall
Sunday, October 20 - Hog Roast

Youth group - Methodist Church - 5 pm to 7 pm
Thursday, October 24 - Pastor Calob leaves for Meru,

Kenya

HOG ROAST
Sunday, October 20
12=37 pm
Join in the fun!
Good food r fellowship - door prizes
Tickets are: $6 for adults and $ 3 for Children

You can receive your newsletter by email.
Send a message to Pastor Calob at church@wileyumc.org or church@mcclaveumc.org
Please share your email with Pastor Calob, even if you don't want to receive the newsletter that
way, so that he is able to contact members of the congregations, if the need arises.


